POSITION TITLE: Junior Museum Educator

SUPERVISOR: Director of Education

BASIC ROLE: To master the accompanying curriculum of both permanent and temporary exhibitions, engaging visitors of all ages in both school and public programs.

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES/DUTIES:
- Prepare for and master the material for the classes for which he/she is responsible
- Set-up and clean-up of all lesson materials
- Greet groups upon their arrival at the museum
- Deliver age appropriate and accessible program content
- Aid Education Department staff in curriculum development as needed
- Professionally represent the institution by being friendly, accessible, and polite to all visitors and staff
- Teach any educational programs as needed and scheduled, as well as in emergencies

QUALIFICATIONS:
- Good communication and teaching skills, comfort teaching to all ages
- Self-motivated, positive attitude
- Currently studying or has received a Bachelor’s degree or higher in Education, Museum Studies, History, Art History, Social, Physical, or Biological Sciences or related field.
- Flexible availability - Tuesday through Sunday
- Strong classroom management skills
- Good communication and teaching skills

MISCELLANEOUS:
- Hours vary based on programs scheduled

To apply, please submit a resume and cover letter to:
Christina Mack
Roberson Museum and Science Center
30 Front Street
Binghamton, NY 13905
cmack@roberson.org